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Details of Visit:

Author: tushtaster
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 Dec 2010 1 pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well known place near mall. Christmas Eve rush outside. Room clean, not too hot or too cold.

The Lady:

Sofia looks quite like her pictures. 25 yo. She is better in person, and has a woderful, naughty smile.
She?s about 5?2?. Soft Naturals. I felt quite good to be opening a present like this on Christmas
Eve. She is Greek, but does well in English, and communication was not a problem.

The Story:

You can?t rate an experience like I had because it was just too damn good. I booked her because I
wanted some A level. I know that some women enjoy it greatly, and I was hoping this lady did.
(Which she did) And I think it was a great experience and worth the upcharge. Full throttle A to
completion was new for me. So less than 20 mintues into the session, I had cum. Felt good. We
talked about 20 minutes then I got aroused again. Will leave out the details of what caused that,
because that would make it too easy on the next punter. Hey, I had to be creative! No DFK, and
actually not much kissing at all. No bare fingers or tongue inside! Still, she and I both got really
horny again, and after a few minutes of mish I had another O, which has not happened in decades.
I have never had a disappointing time at Annabella?s, and this young lady was friendly, funny,
energetic, sexy. If you?re a gentleman and treat her right, I am sure you will get rewarded and come
to the same conclusion as me. If I see her again, I would get addicted.
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